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Volunteer your help
To the editor:
Are you concerned arout
such 1s~ues as rcptoduc1ive

symposium on women which

include<! over 20 workshops,
brought films on a variety of

freedom, the ERA, equal pay
for equal work, rape, sexual

issues, held a Rape A~areness

harassment , and

recent

po1luck / discussion groups ,

conscrvauve
swing
in
Amencan political 1hought?
The UMO Women's cenier is

continue 10 staff an office and
resource center, including a

the

a campus group that shares

these concerns and provides a
forum
for
ac1ion
and

Day,

held

bi-weekly

published a newsleuer, and

library and extensive files on
women's issues.
In order 10 continue our
work at 1his level and expand
into new area5, we need a

discus ion. We urge campus
and community women and
men 10
JOin us m
our
examination of these changng

variety of people, their ideas

aspects of ociety.

and their energies. We invite

In our effort to serve the
campus and community, we
have presented concerts of

everyone to learn more about
us by visiting our office or

women's music, held a 3-day

attending a weekly meeting,
Thursdays; 3:45 p.m. in the

Peabody

Lounge

of

lh<

Memorial Union. Come join

us today!
(The UMO Women's Center
is funded by the Student
Government or the Universuy
of Mame at Orono and is

localed in the Senior Skull
Room , 3rd floor, Memorial
Union .

Anne Phibbs
President UMO Women' s
Ce mer

